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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, January 19, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
CHILEAN

Washington,

REFUGEES.
Jan. 18. Secretary

Tracey lias sent a cablegram to Con
mander Evans, of the Yorktown, or
dering liim to proceed to Callao,
Peru, and land the Chilean refugees

at that place.
SPORTING.

Albuquerque, Jan.

A El3

EHTSBPBISS.

Col. T. B. Mills has been moving
between this city and Kelly this
week, pushing work on the great
tunnel his company will push into
the Magdalena mountains. B. S.
Coffman, tho
mining
expert of Arizona, will have charge
of the work, and went up with Col.
Mills yesterday afternoon to the site
of the proposed tunnel. It has now
been faced np and us sodh as the
machinery arrives tho work will bo
pushed at the rate of 100 feet a week.
It sounds impossible, but with the
latest machinery, it is claimed that
about twenty feet a day can bo made.
Tho tunnel will repay the company
for their heavy investment. Socorro
Advertiser.
well-know-

n

10. The sport
ing fraternity are pretty well worked
up over tho
prize
fight, to take place at 3 o'clock to
morrow afternoon, in the viciniry'of
Both, jnen are in
Albuquerque.
training, and, as they 'aro about
equally matched, a desperate encounter is expected. The purse of
$100 was put up with the understand
ing that no funny business would be
About 1 o'clock yesterday morntolerated, and a spirited, genuine ing fire broke out in one of the two
fight is expected.
frame buildings on Broadway between Silver and Lead avenues,
AFTER THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,
owned
by Captain W. W. Sleight.
"Washington, Jan. 18. The conin which tho flames
building
The
test of leading cities for the honor
occupied as a
started
was
formerly
of the national Democratic conven
"storo and was vacant, which leads to
tion has begun and will be waged
was applied
with vigor nntil Thursday next, the rumor that tho torch
an incendiary. Tho flames soon
by
when tho national committee will
meet in this city and decide tho ques- extended to the adjoining building
O. M. Dry and
tion. Already there are several of on the south, where
fire department
Tho
reside.
family
the national committeemen on the
worked nobly and kept three streams
ground, but tho majority apparently
on the destructive element. The
prefer to remain away until the date
brick building of W. II.
for action, and thus escape the im
was in danger, as tho roof
Norris
portunities that would certainly be
and window sills were badly
showered upon them by the contest
scorched by the flames which were
ing delegations.
Milwaukeo has
finely subdued by the hard working
been the first city to open up head
fire laddies. The damage to Capquarters, but she is to have active
tain Sleight's building is estimated
rivalry in enthusiastic delegations
He was insured for $1,500.
at$l,000.
from New 'York, St. Paul, IndianapDemocrat.
Albuquerque
olis, Cincinnati, Kansas City and
San Francisco.
God Bless Such Girls.
McCoy-Marsha-

ll

y

two-stor- y

TO ADMIT

UTAH.

Washington, Jan.

18.

Undo Zeb, in Fulton Democrat,
Senator Lewiston, Illinois: "I've nothing

introduced a bill to ad
Teller
mit Utah into the union as a state,
AH'pef soiis qualified To voleTor rep
resentatives to tliu legislative assembly a iv made eligible by the bill to
be elected to the convention to form
the Ktato constitution, which shall
meet on the first rJ uesday in October,
18'.)2. The bill, after reciting the
usual provisions of tho constitution
to be adopted, further provides that
it shall securo perfect toleration of
all religious sentiment and forbids
nioleslatkii of any person in the
state, in person or property, on acAll
count of the modo of worship.
claims to public lands are to be disclaimed by the state, and November,
1892 is fixed as tho date of ratification of the constitution by the
to-da- y

on the message.
Washington, Jan., 18. The president denied himself to all visitors
and worked on the Chilean
He is preparing
correspondence.
the message to congress in the privacy of one of the inner rooms on
the upper floor of the White house.
Monday, though designated as the
president's day of comparative isolation, usually finds quite a number of
callers at the house, but
these
were dinied admission. It is still
the belief that the messago and the
correspondence will be sent to congress on Wednesday.
Secretary Blaine was somewhat
and
indisposed yesterday and
deemed it wise to remain indoors.
His attack was somewhat similar to
that of a fortnight ago, but was not
so severe and ho recovered quickly
from it.
Senor Montt, the Chilean minister,
visited the tato department this
morning in the hope of obtaining an
audieucu with the secretary, but was
obliged to call on him at his house.
Tho secretary received him and the
interview lasted about an hour. A
rumor was in circulation in the uavy
department in the morning" to the
effect that Senor Montt had notified
this government that an apology
from Chile would be forthcoming.
This could not bo confirmed, and it
was intimated at the stato department that there was no basis for tho
report.
WORKING

to-da- y

to-da- y

to-da-

against girls playing on a piano, or
singing the finest musio in the land,
olnaifiting," or making preity things
to decorate their homes. That's all
right. I glory in their genius, and
lovo thriii all the moio for it providing they can and are willing, if need
be, to make bread, wash the dishes,
mop the kitchen floor and make flapjacks for breakfast. That kind of a
gal conies pretty close to being an
angel. And if she's one of your
critters that isn't
afraid to be gentle and kind to all
kinds of people, young or old; that
isn't afraid to speak to a boy with a
patch a foot square on his breeches;
that isn't afraid to bo us polite to
poor old people as if they were tho
richest folks in town then, by
thunder, she is an angel. I knew a
gal like that in Virginia rich and
accomplished, and yet she just loved
everything and everybody horses,
niggers and dogs; and she was jmt
as free as tho orioles in June. I recollect as I passed her on tho street
once, with my head down because I
didn't have on ray storo clothes, she
chugged me on the ribs with her
elbow till thero was a bluo spot
there as big as a dollar. Lord, how
I nursed that bluo spot; I wanted it
to stay there forever! She's been in
heaven a long time, .that girl has,
and I'd bet a farm that she isn't a bit
more of an t ngel there than she was
in Virginia. God bless the girls that
make sunshino in parlor or kitchen,
and that ain't afraid of losing caste
by being good to everybody!
happy-go-luck- y

A parson who had a call from a

In the Iotebest of Pbbtcxbs.
Representative Scott, of Illinois,
has introduced a bill prohibiting the
post office department from selling
stamped envelopes bearing the usual
printed request for return to the
owner efter a limited period. "Under
tho present," said Mr. Scott, "tho government is a direct competitor with
every printing house in the country.
It is not only a competitor, but gives
itself a monopoly. Tho government
furnishes the envelopes stamped and
printed for the same price as they
are furnished without the return
card. This is an unwarranted trespass by the government upon the
privato business of every printer in
tho United States.
If this is fair
and legitttuato why should not tho
government go into the business of
printing deeds and mortgages? Why
not mako cotton goods at cost and
furnish to consumers? Why not go
into any other branch of private business? It can not be seen why the
printer should be thus discriminated
against. This bill does not ask protection or favors for the great printing industry of this country.
It
simply asks the government to take
its strong arm off and give it a fair
chance. Many millions of dollars
annually arc, by this act, taken from
the printing business. This does
not seem fair or just. It is asserted
that this law secures a better return
of letters. Tho class of persons
who use these envelopes are bankers
and others who are not suspected of
inability to keep their correspondence in good shape. The government refuses to let 'Sam Jones, hardware merchant, Podunk, Ind.,' appear because it advertises his business. If he can see through a barbed
wire fence, and he usually can, he
simply says: 'Return after ten days
to the Sara Jones Hardware Company, Podunk, lnd.' This is legitimate, and goes. The government
should take its hands off and not
oppress ono of the greatest industries in the country. ' '
Ekoehotjs Yield of Gsain.

ROSENTHAL

FINE FOLDING BEDS,

SECRETARY

ROCKERS,

BOOK CASES,

DESKS,

CENTER TABLES,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,

BALL TREES,

CIIEFFONIERS
CURTAINS, CARPET!

SIDEBOARDS,

ROBllNTHAL, BROTHERS.
ton
lasim, (lis

Must be Sold!

E!c:-:s;-

k li

.

Shi-c-

Copp'r nnJ
of

Hlnk.

e.

l.ntlnir

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, ara now
offered for sale at retail, at

c. i:. Noucuosa.

L. nitiN'ECiAi:.

A Largo Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

PITTEB2.
Also mamifnotiiri-of firm
t
Iron Wiiros. Olliou In

d Mfa? Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
Co.

The Las Vefas B::c

KUII.DKHS AND CON'!'!! ACTOK.'i.

ISAiiCS'
Kiilli-oui-

ClosliiK-ou-

l

$830,439,220.

Las Vegas, New Mexico,
G. A. E0Ti:323,

Secretary.

Oats Area, 25,581,801 acres; product 730,394,000 bushels; value,
$232,312,307.

e

I

At the Assignees' Kale of tho stock of goodslately belonging to CHARLES
BPORLEDER, iu East Las Vegas, as these goods must b
sold by tho assignee to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

PURCHASING

GOODS IN

THIS

LIE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing else w her.
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced price
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said slock, as it must all be Bold
Thomas W. Haywakd, Assignee.
without regard to cost.

OHAS

O

SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
150,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bougkl
and sold to all parts of the United States. City 1 ropcrty for sal
that will double in the next 00 days. Ranches, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
or desire Employment call on mo and
I can help you out.

o

little country parish to a largo and
wealthy one in a big city asked time
for prayer and consideration. II o
did not feel sure of Ins light. A
month passed. Finally some one
met his youngest Hon on the street.
m
How is it, Josiah," said the neigh
Prof. Miller's orchestra leaves for
?" tho Springs
bor, "is your father going to B
to dispense the
Well," answered the youngster, ju melodious for the Leap year ball.
dicially, "Paw is still prayeu' for
Special convocation of R. A.
light, but most of tho things is
for work in the P. M. de
Chapter
packed." iV. Y. Sun.
gree.
A petition to Secretary Noble to
Hot and cold baths at Tony
survey tho grant an 'soon as possible Cajal's, Bridge street
is being drawn up today and will bo
Tho Fees PBE53 Is only 15 cents
circulated on the streets for signa
per week.
tures

PEIOIS.

UPHOLSTERED

RATTAN ROCKERS,

Queensware

fifty-fou-

XjCfOT"

Presents

Barber Shop

Tho aggregate of all cereals is the
largest yet produced and will supply
bushels per
r
to fifty-fivunit of population. Tho wheat supply is tho largest over reported in
proportion to population, averaging
ninety-fou- r
bushels to each person,
ninety-twfor the largest
against
previous crop iu 1884. The average
value to the farmer is 40.0 cents for
corn, 83.93 ccuts for wheat and 31.40
cents for oats. The value of wheat
is greater than in any year since 1883,
except for a short timo in 1888.

OF

SUITABLE

Tho estimates by states and territories, product and value of the principal cereals of tho United States for
1801, made by the statistician of the
0. L GREGORY.
department of argrieultuie, were
given to tho press last night. The
crop of corn, wheat and oats, including all but two or three per cent of
Hot and Cold Batiks.
the cereal aggregate, aro reported.
Tho tola for corn has only been ex- CENTER ST., EAST IiA.3 VEGAS.
ceeded once. The wheat product is
the largest ever grown in any country and the yield per acre in the Crockery,
United States is the largest ever reAud many other Roods at
ported by the department of agriculj
ture. The total for oats was slightly
li!)
Ave.
t
exceeded in 1889. Tho aggregates
salo.
are as follows:
Corn Area 70,204,515 acres; prod- LAS VEGAS
BREWERY,
uct 2,000,154,000 bushels; value,

1513,472,711.

The Leaders

BROS.

Estiiniitea furnished fur nil klmla of luilMlnifS.
BlioponGKAM) AVE,,
Opp. Hun Mi '.iiul Xuil'itinl bank.

Wheat Area, 30,910,897; acres;
product, 011,780,000 bushels; value,

No. SO.

LiliijJM

'

WaMMlilfi

'if ir'h

'J

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
SOUTH ISIDlS l'l.AZA.
Orders Uollvcrod to
Broad, Cukei and
every part of
I'li-o- .

AXTTOIT ZSOBXiITZ,

Plumbing,
Om and

All work
HtcMtn Killing.
tO KlVO bllllnlilUtloll.

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopbiktob.,
Old Postoflico

Stand, opposite tho Opera House.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

ETC

gunrnntood

Bridge Street, opposite Tatty's,

Al woyson band.

"i8
Las Vegas Free Press !,ikeiscwouiu mane a

amendment
president lnencioio
for
for tho four years suc
ceeding his term as president.
-

An Evening Daily.

J. A.

CAB.BUTH, PUBU8HER.

-

Tim lato Prof. Dr. L. Bishoff,
SUBSCRIPTION

Ykar

One

15 theory chiefly on his own observations, which ho said showed that tho
average weight of & man's brain is
1,350 grains, but of a woman's only
Entered at tho puxt ofTico Rt East Las Vcicni
1,250. Hut after his death tho postsecond clnMninll matter.
for tranamlssiun
19, 1S92.

mortem examination elicited tho interesting fact that his own brain
weighed only 1,245 grains.
m

Tiik free traders are not to have
the colleges all to themselves hereafter. A staunch Republican club
of 425 members has been organized
,
at Harvard.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

of

Munich, was one of the leading phy
RATES:
siological
advocate of the mental
$0.00
inferiority
of women, founding his
3.00

Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

Ti'esdat, Jan.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

-

The most difficult thing to match
is white paper. A customer comes
in here with a sheet of whito pa-

Is wholly In using Dr. Priced Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency lias assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and co blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.
;

INCORPORATED

11 8

IB

1885..

rii 1

i

UU.j

!J

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

mm im

hilng Supplies,

per, letter or any other kind, and
asks for paper just like it. Not once
in 5,000 times can such a customer
TiiKKKare 2,000 Mormon voters in bo
accommodated, and for tho reason
Arizona. The Prescolt Journal as- that there is such an endless variety
serts that they are nil for statehood of shades in whi'c. People look ashampered
be
so that they will
tonished when I tell them it is so.
;...,J!isfl7!X
.by the Edmnftds polygamy law.
but when they go out and try they
week
face
110
Tho
feet.
a
deptof
at
(4kn. Gkant was not only great soon find out. Interview in Chicago
of tho drift presents a full breast of
with tho sword, but ho was also Tribune.
ALL kinds op
bornile ore. Ono foot of this oro is
family
powerful with tho pen. His
a syndicate were formed to buy
If
ore as is also a
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
has received 41 4,853.28 in royal up all the Louisiana lottery tickets
of
while the balance is
streak
talc,
autobiography.
ties on tho general's
for a year and thus enjoy all the good good pay.
At a depth of 104 feet
School Supplies &
Sir Edwin Arnold says the Un luck that would come from the lot- they commenced drifting and drove
Articles
ted States will avo all of Central tery they would purchase forty mil- through over fifty feet of hard barren
and South America some day. This lions of dollars worth of tickets and rock, when they suddenly struck a Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
prediction may possibly bo realized. draw twenty millions of dollars for large body of soft red talc, which
There is no doubt at all, however, their investment. That is tho sort they followed somo twenty feet, Alfred
Las
that we will have all of North Amer of business the lottery company is when they sank six feet and endoing with tho country. It pays countered tho ore. The owners of
ica some day.
I
:
a olear gain of 120,000,000 per year the Esperanza have worked faith
Ovkr one million five hundred to the company, but tho couulry loses
fully and are deserving of striking it
The only place where you
thousand union soldiers of the civil that much.
big. A lMtlo honest development
find fine Corn-- ed Beef,
can
enlisted.
war have died since they
will
tho
of
to
bring
this
district
choice
Mutton, Pork and
mines
All classes of (Unnod and Bottled Goods,
r
Tiikrk is a population of 13,000,- per cent of tho en
This is
Veal.
tho
front.
in
pen
000
tho
decade
of
a
and
lands
Mexico,
In
the
that
number.
tiro
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
Tho Liberal this week can give
sion question will have more than country outside of its cities are in
:
of
another
tho
example
importance
half solved itself. In two decades the hands of 10,000 of its population.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
This being the fact who is surprised of patenting mining property, espeit will be quite 8I"cd.
7'Vtc Delivery.
at its frequent revolutions? The leg- cially where it is owned by a comKansas City is out in a pamphlet islation of this country ought to be pany. Tho Mississippi is one of the
:
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
demandiii'' tho next national Demo such as to
been
by
claims
the
owned
has
that
prevent tho concentration
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
cratic convention. If Kansas City of wealth in the hands
tho few, Humboldt company ami its predecesof
Proprietors,
has any fault it is not bash fulness nor
or trouble will grow out of bucIi a sors for years. Over $5,000 worth
in all kinds of
Doalors
squeamish ness. There are a great state of things. The
wealth of this of work has been done on it. Tho
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
be
would
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
many towns spoken of that
country has been concentrating very Liberal has been trying for three
conven
hold
tins
a worso place to
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
rapidly in tho hands of tho few to years, in vain, to have tho Humboldt
tion than tho city on tho Kaw.
all
its
properties,
company
patent
the inconvenience of tho many.
Repairing of Pipes a specialty.
but the managers thought it was
in
Bulldozing
is
elections
tho
result,
Iron
and
Sixth Street,
Copper
Anaconda
The
cheaper to have an annual assessVega?,
Company, whoso property is located and frequent strikes, and after a
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
rework
so
on
done
ment
.and
them
wTiTle
will
revolutions
begin to utter
ncarDry Branch, Mo., intends erect
Last
and turmoil and fused to have them patented.
i ntr a new concentrator and relininj their mutterings,
S.
somo oversight or negthrough
year
strife
Let
begin.
men
thoughtful
furnace. It is said there is a
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
lect, tho work .was not done on this
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
of low grade ore at tho mine, look well at tho tendencies of atlairs
of
on
and
tho
January
1st
property
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas. City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kiteh Cigars."
and by a new process of concentra in this country.
becamo public ground. It has Acknowledgments
it
and Conveyances
tion a large per cent of the copper
TERRITORIAL.
since been located by Wm. Grifiith.
to.
attended
promptly
be
will
saved.
f2
Grillith has worked on the property
'9
MoTho Ann Arbor mine in tho
Ninktvsix mining companies in gollons, which was recently sold for before and has taken out ore that
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
ounces in silver, UNION MEAT MARKET.
ran twenty-onthe United States made public their
cash consideration of $20,000, is
WHOLKSAl.i: AND RETAIL DEALEU IN
profits in the shape of di: idends soon to bo started up with a full twelve to fourteen per cent, copper,
ami
also
in
gold. Tho Natehes,
i'i
paid during 1801. The total paid force of men.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Tho only place in town
owned by the Humboldt company,huf
companies was
by these ninety-siOIL3 J!.UI3
where you can find fino
A
mill is running on been relocated by W. Swaim, but
Seventeen of these
$17,030,015.
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mut-Maud S ore, and big money is being O. 11. Smyth, tho manager of the
and Plain Board Building Paper,
Felt,
Carpet Felt, Tar
ninety-sioperate in Montana, or not
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Peerless Weather Strips,
of it, ns the oro averages company, informs the Liberal that
made
out
Poultry and Eggs constantyet tho Montana
quite
$40 and $00. this company will tho regular assessment work was
ly on hand.
.&XTD
the
nearly
of
mines paid
t
soon declare a dividend.
dono on this property and Swaim's
dividends or 4, 249,500.
MEXICO.
EAST LAG VEGAS,
Tho Last Chance mine in tho Mo- - location will not stand. Tho exTnii mineral output of Montana gollons employs about 200 men in pense of a lawsuit to got him off will
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
I. D.
fori Ml was 10.0U4,000. Of this and around tin- mine and mill. Work amount to more than it would cost to
amount :,0oo,000 was gold, 20,3;:$ is progressing in the tunnel, while patent several mines.'.'.. silver, 10,980,000 copper and 51, tho ore is being sloped out.
:
"LIahz Twain's" Eectheb.
000 lead. The state leads in the
The Springer house and all its beproduction of copper, being 113,200, longings fell into tho hands of its
DEALER IN
Orion Clemens, "Mark Twain's" Dry Goods, OEAI.KU IN
2,000,000
This
000 pounds.
is
creditors on Monday last, and Graff brother, is a respected and promi
Clothing
pounds more than tho output of 1890
.
Abbott is in charge," pending nent attorney of Keokuk, Iowa. Ho
Boots and SIiojs
and 2,000,000 pounds more than tho further arrangements by tho as is a most entertaining gentlemen and
And General Merchandise.
Lake Superior region produces.
signees. J. E. Codlin is expected to possesses a vast amount of that droll
M. Romkuo, Agent
be tho ne landlord. Stockman,
humor which ho and his brother South west Corner of Plaza.
Iiie Worlds Columbian exposi
Tho tunnel on tho Confidence is Samuel both absorbed from their
tion managers for New Mexico will
O. F. HUNT.
J. K. MAttTIN.
in about 1,200 feet, and shows mother, lately deceased. There is
now
ask for 80.000 sotiarj ieet ol room
has
caused
one
feature,
however,
that
MARTIN &
for the exhibit from New Mexico, up good ore. A depth of 300 feet
Orion to become noted, and that is
has
been
in
reached
tho
main
shaft,
and
min
Mines
as
follows:
divided
his absent mindedness. He is ho
ing, 27,000; horticulture, 15,000; which is also in goo. I ore, while a
in tho clutches of this
frightfully
of
number
other
on
shafts
tho
same
SIXTH STilET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
agriculture, 10,000; liberal arts, 800;
he has furnished many
habit
that
all
in
properties
are
mineral.
paying
machinery. 4,000; transportation,
Plans uinl spool HouUon. nrnJo for all
brothcharacteristics for soino of
clussi'i of UulUllngs.
A southern part of tho territory
2,000; livo stock, 8,000; fisheries,
is related Shop and Office
writings.
Samuel's
It
er
Till
oq Douglas Aven.ua
1,500; forestry and lumber, 2,000; paper says: "Prom the present cold
ho drank violet ink for blackthat
electricity, 2,000.
snap it is evident that somo careless
OPPOSITE 0ENTRAL HOTEL.
and then took an
individual has let down a section of berry cordial
dose of ammonia instead of
Only a few hundred dollars re- fence surrounding a proposed sanihis cough medicine. But his latest
main unpaid on the house at Los An- tarium site sonuwhero
between the
adventuro occurred Oum Elnstlo Koollnpr Felt oo.ts only 3 per Oilers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. On
geles that the ladies of California city of Albuquerque and the sand
fi'i't-- Miikcs a good roof lor yours,
last summer when his wife had gone und .iunru
presented to Mrs. Jessio Benton Fre- hills of Santa Fe.
Hiiyono cun put It on. Bund .tuuip for
Loan made already. Beo
.Hiuplu
and full particulars.
to a Sunday school picnic.
mont, the pathfinder's widow. The
.
At a meeting of tho building
Tho maid and Mrs. Clemens both
house is a pretty little eight-rooCo.
23.
Gum
G.
J0121TSOIT,
Roofing
X.ooal
of the Turnverien held last
being gono for tho day, Mr Clemcottage of tho Queen Anne stylo of
Saturday night it was decided that ens insti'iicted her husband that he 30 & 41 W.Broadway, New York.
architecture, comfortable and cozy.
;he society should expend $(1,000 in would find his lunch nicely prepared
LOCAL AQENT3 WANTED.
One room in it Mrs. Fremont has
of
its
new hall. Sixteen in
tho
erection
Upon her retho refrigerator.
set apart as a sanctum, in the quiet of
hundred dollars of the stock was turn homo she inquired of Mr. Clemwhich she- designs to produce boiuo
taken at tho meeting and tho com- ens as to his bachelorhood and how
new literary work.
mittee will at once take steps toward ho enjoyed his lunch.
mm- m
Mont, them all. Work, ilrvows. Make, cvou
No IchI work, benoo minimum
Senator Uiusox, of Louisiana, tho placing of tho balance. When
"Well," said Mr. Clemens, "I Kruulatlon.
A. V. UltANUElt, Deliver, Colo.
'vara.
DEALER IN- would like to have the constitution completed the Turnverien hall, which didn't think the salad you poke of
of the United States amended twice will be located on north Third street, was especially good, but I ate it."
ORNER & CO.,
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil
right away. By his first proposed will bo ouo of the most imposing
Upon investigation Mrs. Clemens
in
tho
public
city.
structures
Albu
amendment the president's term and
discovered that ho had "eaten it" inSewer pipe, Pumps, Hone, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
congress would end querque Ti'c.
the
deed; that is, the yeast put to raise
Cuttkiis.
And
Puactical
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
all
and
Son
Skillman
made an excellent for the next day's baking, while tho
it
at noon of April 30, 1893,
Butts iiiiulo to order at morit roasonublo rate.
and
sessions
do
of
strike
high
oro
untouched.
terms
iu
remained
grade
subsequent
the west salad proper
QI1AND AVtNUEl
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Cheap Store,

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
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Paints, Gils, Glass, Etc,
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d
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filly life m
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Tubs Colors and Artists Materials in stools
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Agent.

Elastic
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-
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Fixtures,
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Santa Fe Hoots,
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Tuesday, Jan. 19, 1892.
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Now York Kzpnm
9:4S . m.
Mexloo & PhciIIo Kx press ... 7:25 p.m.
Soiilhorn Cnllfnrnla Kxproas. b.'MI p.m.
7:45 a. in.
Atlnntio Exprosa
tVKPART.

No. 4. Now York York Kxproag ...10:10 . m.
Piic-lflNo. 1. Mexico
Exproan.... 7:50 p.m.
No. 3. Bunt horn ( ullfnrnln Expres 5:W p m.
Urgcst
city
In
Naw
the
(lUomeadowi),
VoRfti
Lai
Exprcag
No.
8:10 II. m.
Atlatltio
i.
R&B Mtmiel COUTltT, tho
UiliAnnnnlviKltnf
j w
LlfVi 10 liiv
HOT SPKINGS HHANCH.
molt populous nd woaUhreountr of the Territory
AltRlVW.
w mm urn. uun
It In uliualod In iu:nac m argrec
10:00 ft. m.
No. 704. Express
Of t
ri.nna Hrnr at thn ftaRtprn bufl .S00
No. 7l. Mixed
p.m.
6:)
feet
about
of
altltuds
en
70S.
at
8:00 a. m.
Express
No.
Mountain!,
Barter
7(IH. Mixed
7:15 p. m.
bene aca level. A few mtlea to the weatarethe No. 710.
11:25 p. m.
Mixed
mountains, to the eaat and aouthcaat a Tat plain No.
DSPART.
away ana anomaanno nwi ou nm-.- i
slretehei
No. 705. Mixed
8:10 ft. m.
. i
it hai an Antrrarlalns oopulatlon ol No.
Till. Express
s, J: p.m.
seven and clglitthouaand people andltgrow
hotwi-r"
5 :i5 p. m.
No. 7W.
10:10 . m.
No. 707. Mixed
which No. 7u. Mixed
.....,!,! .. irrant nf 8110.000 , acrca. oflegisla
1:00 p. m
the
but
a
Rood
bad
iif
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
only a few lliounand
mu
mm
acmea
'
iuo
wnicn
uttsjuct
pa.ncuaia
ture
Trains 1 ntiilJ hiivo through sleepers betweon
will throw the balance of the tract open to iettlo- inirngo ami Nin rrnneiseo. also between Ht.
Louis awl Hie City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
ment.
tlirrtngli sleepers botween Chlongo and
The town la lit by cloctrlo light, haa water worka hnvo
Hun 11RK via iAt Angeles. All trains dally.
.
linn tflirthnne exchanse. adallvpa
P. J. MacDonald, Agent.
per. chim in's, acnrtoinlM, pnhlle and private achoola,
hwiuui
annmlicrof nun DanKing ana nuancmi carry
atockt
of which
Las Visas Post Office.
of 1'i,hki, and wlioae trade cxtrnda throughout New
tne
commercial
la
cniei
It
Mexico and Arlnonn.
WEEK DAYS.
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In rceoorcea,
Mnll for tho East oloses nt 9.15 a. m; for tbe
the in elopmi nt of which has Just been commenced.
Houthat5:0U p. m.
West and nnrth of Las Vcgaa, rescuing to uit
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
n,,,.,,.mln and mineral region, covered
p. m. Outsldo door open from 7 a. m. to 8
with forests uf p'.ne timber, affording an exccllont p. Dl.
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
SUNDAYS.
mllea, la nn ununited aupply of the nneat red and
delivery Is open from 9 to 10 a. m..
General
the
Haydon
by
Prof.
while np''.j:nno. pronounced
nml 7 to 7::i0 p. in Outside doors open 9 to
Mi A. m. : u to . :;J p. m.
tlnrsl In the ynltcd Biaica.
Hie mil- - i a of Mio mountain atrcams are rery rich
nd proline, pioJuclug wheat, oats, corn, gTaaa, etc.
likeTCUGH SCEOLAHS,
In abunilani'e. Kit and south of the town and
wise ,rlbui;iry to It, are the vast and well grossed
plains nnrt vBlleysof.thc Canadian and Pecoa rivers
from the follow.
Wc Biioultl
and their tributaries, constituting tne nnesi.
,n -- .tin,- iil All Ihiiwesu This injr
i .... r ...
Albuaiiorquo
from
limes
the
ri'Kiuu i"i out, !.
grtai country Is already well occupied with prosperwas
Las
tbo
in
city
mako
sandy
growers,
teaching
who
that
wool
end
misers
ous cnltle
Vegas th' tr business town ana aupiHj
no
picnic:
and
cheap,
Ing mmerl.il Is exeellent, convenient and
and residences are handsome,
i. i,
..j. i,
I heard tho other tlay of one room
well bum and permanent. Laa Vegaa la. without
in
the public schools where five dif
Moxlco.
Now
In
town
built
best
ouesllon.hc
.
.
,i, Hivl.l.m of the A T. &8. ferent teachers since tho opening of
1 nil liea'ii u.ii u '
y.
extending from La Junta to Albuquer- "
tho session had "fit, bled" and re.
quo mi) located hero as won ae.uieir u
works.
with and from a mob of
treated
Bcslil. s Its railroad connections It haa regular
Liberthirty odd boys. There is something
tnfte.s enut t'i Cnlira Bprlngs, Fort llascom and
ty, ai.il the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
radically wrong in that institution or
Clileo. l'nrt Sunnier und Itoswell; north to Moravia
Barcr.o and lineladn; norihcast. with Loe Alamos,
such anarchy as that could not pre
and Fort Union. Telephone lines axtend
to I.os Alumos. l.l.mllns distant, and to Mora, 88 miles vail. "There is nothing that will do
via Bapello and i: elnda.
any good but a flail, and
Vnter Is supplied by; a grnvlty system of water that c.ing
works, the wutcr being taken from tho river seven that you are not allowed to use,"
miles above tho city, and hasa pressure of 140 Iba.Tory
plaintively said oneot tne conquered
While so fur thete aro no producing mines
near Las Vegaa. the prospecting done haa developed as she lav on tho bed where the
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
Maficndi.shncss of thoso lads had placed
that will, with proper: working, toon pay well.
chinery has lately been purchased by someiof these,
regular
a
her. Those mothers' pets must not
making
soon
ho
will
they
and, undoubtedly,
output.
be touched with tho rod, and kind
s
Klvo miles northwcstfofiLas Vegaa, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated ness, moral suasion, a quiet, dignified
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from example have no more effect on such
west lo e.v.t, and tho springs aro on the south bank,
pine little barbarians than water on a
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by
clad Bnd picturesque mountains. The water of the
and duck's back. Thev must be dealt
temperature
ahlgh
of
aprlnps is us clear as crystal,
the mineral constituents aro so subtly dissolved and with firmly and gently, very much as
blended as torrender It wonderfully benenclaljto the
human system. In addition and supplementary to you handle Kansas case eggs. The
the
the advantages possessed by tho mineral water,Monnerves of the boys must not bo dis
cllnmto la one of the finest In tho world. The
commodlous.Tsplendldly
hotcUheroIlalvcry
tezuma
turbed, but tho five poor teachers
furnished and Iho management and tablee are all thatIs
who are fleeing from tha city and its
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house la large and publio school, as from a pestilence;
menta.
appoint
Ita
In
all
very complete
who aro propped up in bed trying to
A brunch lino of the SantaJFe rallroadlrunafrom
all
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with
their mental equilibrium and
retrain
sold
from
are
round-tritlcketa
trains. At present
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Bprlngs normal equipoise by listening to the
good fur ninety days at greatly reduced ratea.
o. t. sorno other instructor is hav
About Li miles above the Hot Springs, at Hormlt'i
Peak, geuerully called Old Daldy, a detached spur of
who aro trying to figure out how
ing;
acencry
In
of
finest
the
some
the Ilocny Mountains
Its
month's
salary is going to stretch
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on
one
face, rising almost straight up auuttect, while on the
through, out over board, room rent, washing,
south side of the mountains tho river cuts
coming from tho top ofj!the:!range. In a narrow doctor's bill
and sundries their
canon over 'AM) feet .deep, rising In aom. places withfishing
and
Good
distance.
bodies
didn't seem to
and
cutlre
the
nerves
a
out breaR
huntliiKtcan lie:;iiad In Stheimountalni anywhere
all.
at
count
from au to 3D miles of Laa Vegas.
The average temperature for the ycar'.lWO taken at
Tho boys in that room aro not
the Alunteaunm Hotel each day was as follows; Jandegrees ; February, Ki; March, 65; April, 0 small children, so there can not be
uary,
May, f.: June, V.; July, W; August, 71; September, TO:
tho apology of baby restlessness
October. 6J; Xe i ember, M; Deccmbel, 80.
Sun Miguel is the empire county of New Mexico.
offered for them. They aro lads of
It Is on tho average, onej hundred) and eighty miles
miles wldo, and containing about 14, 15 and perhaps 16, and some of
long by ninety-livrugged
l.luu.Ouu acres, embraces within Its bouudarlea
them, 1 know, have sensible, lady
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
4OU0
la
eaat
about
on
the
elevation
mothers who have no nonsense about
Its
valleys.
parallel
feet mid on tho west ia,U00. Tho thirty-fiftin other things and ought to
them
of latitude runs centrally through It. It la bounded
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Bernanone
avo
in tho matter of tho edu
aum-ml- t
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the
of the main range of mountains on the west to cation of their sons.
Uie Ti'ii s Panhandle, en the east. It is well watered
"Why" said ono teacher to me
c
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalllnas, Bapello and Tecolo-tttape-l- o
tho
Uetweeu
rlvcM und their tributaries.
woman whose sweet, low voice,
and the GnlliuaB Is the great divide which aeparates
repose and magnetthe waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from thoso expressive face,
Bowing luto tho lllo urando. The western portion of ism ootrht to be enough
to bring
the county l mountalnoua, rising from the plains to
eterout of
capped
with
attention
Territory,
repectful
rungo
and
tho
in
quiet
the highest
Tho culmination of the mountalna at
nal snows.
human
of
roaring
riot
wildest
a
the
Bticliu great altitude, twelvo thousand feet, causes
iatl.it, nf ainiur. which constantly feeds boys, "why, they just get up on their
passes
tho mountain atrcams with pure water, that Mora,
feet and howl. Hodlam was never a
off li.tuu.id through the valleys below. Tho
Bapello. Clulllnas, Tecoloto and Pecos streams all
circumstance to the uproar, and it
andiueurly
have their source In the same mountains
will kill any woman who tries to
la the tj.ma locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountalna by rain andit.'1- auow Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter- bear
fturv- Kow llexlco is as large as all tho Now England
"They have a curious cat in one
States together, with New York and New Jeraey
down town," he
thrown In. I la about equally divided In graxlng, of tho bar rooms
agricultural and mining lands. Million! of acrca. said, looking up from his paper; "it
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. It ha
the prec ious metals, coal, irou, stock ranges, agricul- drinks and chews tobacco."
tural, horticultural and grape lands, aplendld scenery,
"Dear me," she said, "if it could
luorc sunshine, more even temperature, more
atmosphere, than any other countryou swear, too,, it would rise almost as
this continent, low taxes and an active homo market
hitrh in tho animal creation as a
for a'.l agricultural producta.
jncw Mcxloo wants mauufaotorlea of every devine-yarman.
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
luluuis, stoek ralsers- -a million more Industrious
A "iiooo quality" wife is worth
people to devoiop Us resource and make for themselves comfortable homes. There Is no better field
10,000 coooanut in the Solomon Islfor prolitabie tuvcstiuent of capital.
high-wi- ves,

East

jtiJo

markets. They come
not cocoanuts but the islanders can not get along without
them. When a man is sparking out
thoro ho is "up a tree" in more
senses than one.
and

jOT

ViWE&DIXl

la 8 Vegas,
J.Uorncy

IH

N. M.

(jounclor at Jatf.

insur-anc-o
Onk of tho biggest of tho
compauies of the country is
said to pay its woman manager tlO,-00a year. She is probably a woman of unusual policy.
0

The Arcadia College
Blutert.

postal card for ladies
popular. It does not
bo
never
will
VOa YOUNG LADIES.
a postscript
for
room
havo
Arcadia Valloy, Uor County, Mo.
THI Is ono of tho Hnoat eduoatloniil
Any ono proving to our satisfacin tun w.t, having Hi
1
t.MMdior..
ex
UB'VV. nil sldi'a uy tion that ho Is too poor to pay 15
liiilv liKiilthy, Ik dun
cents por weok for tho This Fsecs
'1 he
P "
t ul.uve Wt. I.o.il.UottrU
lnin.ln ,i
unU
tultiou
can havo it freo.
md Iiivlinir.Ulng. Tornia tur
An Aoademy of
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TJrsuline

'lW small

Wool

&

Beo.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Lai

and Wholesale Grocers.
2ST.
Las Vegaq.
AssiaHzs's Nones.

OK

Underwear :

This
Weez.
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

HUE.

Notice roa PreucAnoN.

To the creditors and all part lot Interested In
No. 3202.
or having any claim or demand against the es
tate. Drouert v. effects and thlnicsor Charles 11.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N. M .,
Sporleder, assigned to me Intrust for benefit of
Oeo. 2, 1801.
creditors by the deed of assignment of the said
Notice Is hereby gli-othat tho following-name- d
Charles H. Sporleder, dated tho 2Hth day of
has filed notlco of his intention
settler
on
Monday,
October, lHfll: Take notice, that
make llnal proof In stipgMirt. of his claim, and
thegAtb day of January, A. I. 1HH2, and for to
that said proof will lo made before Prolmto
three oonsocutlve days Immediately thereafIn his absence, the Clerk of Mora
Judge
ter. I, Thomas W. Hayward, said assignee county,or.at Mora, N.
M.,n Jnn'ySI. 1HU2 , viz:
will be present In person from ft o'clock a. m.
CI1AKI.KS
A. GOUlAMMF.tt,
to S o'clock p. m. on eaon of said days, at the
&
n S, sw sw sw Vi, sec XI, tp 19 o, r
For
plaoe recently occupied as a store and place 23 e, nwthe
sec . tp 1H n, r 2.1 e.
H, nw
of business by said Charles II. Kporlcdcr, situ-ato- d
mums the following witnesses to prove
on the west side of f Ixth street, south of hisHecontinuous
upon and cultivation
residence
Douglas avenue. In the town of East Las Vesaid land, viz:
gas, In the county of Ban Miguel and territory ofFrank
Maldonado.Cas-simer- o
Mnldoiier.Toodocln
J.
of Now Mexico, and I will then and there re(Jonr.ates, Geo. Crocker, all of Wagon
ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and al- Mound, N. M.
low all accounts, claims and demands against
Any person who desires to protest against
said estato, elfeots and property of said asallowaneo of such proof, or who knows of
signor, assigned to me as aforesaid; and you the
any
substnuliiil reason, under tho law and the
mid each of you are hereby notltled to then and regulations
of the Interior Oepui tincnt, why
there present to me, aa such assignee as afore- such proof should
not bo allowed, will hcglven
said, for adjustment and allowance, all claim
an
opportunity
at the above mentioned time
and domands.wlth the nature and amount there- and place to
the witnesses of
you
you
against
of, which
or any of
then have
clalimint, and tooiter eviilenceln rebuttal
the estate, properly and effects ut said assign- said
by claimant.
of
submitted
that
you
may
or, as otherwise
be prooluded from
A. I,. MUKlll.SO.N, KKOISTKII.
any bouellt from said estate, property and effects.
Thomas W. Hatwaud, Assignee.
Dated Laa Vegas, N. M., Deo. II, lbiil.

(,

ILPEID'S

PLAZA

-

P.

Estahlisiikd 1SS1.

A. A. Wise.

Hogsctt

C.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Successors to A. A. & J. II. Wisk.

Loans Real E st&te
'

q

COItNEK SIXTH A Is' I) DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mkxicu.
References: First National Punk, San Mipuel National 15ank,
Hrowno it Manzanurcs Co., Gross, Pluckwcll & Co., O. L. Uoiii'liton.

Oantina Imperial.

Notice roa Publication.
D. 8. No. 8406.

SAnTA F,
Land
at
January lit. 1802.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed nntloe of bis Intention
to make llnal proof In support of bis claim,
and that said proof will be made before tliu
register anil receiver at Santa Ke, N. M., on
April 1, lhitt, viz: Anastaclo Sandoval, for tho
e K, n w ), sec. 19, tp 11 n, r 13 e.
He names the following witnesses to prnvo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vis: Fidel l.eiba, Emiterlo
Leyou, Hlrliico Ortiz, NatlvidaU Loyba, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of the Interior department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned
e
the witnesses
time and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mohhison, Ucglstor.
Ot-ric-

cross-examin-

J. II. TeitlGbcvum,
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
Whisk:cs,Wins3j

Lin'iors.Cirs

I Tohccs.

Billiard and Club lloom Attached.
Noh. 103 a 105,

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

WkstSiob Plaza. WINDOW SHADES MADE TO OKDER AND HUNG KPEE

Q 3?2 nSTO EB'S
Dry Ore Separator.
The very bot. Uses no water No freezing
up. Saves hauling wasto. Knvcs high percentage. Send for circulars
A. P GUANO Ell. Denver, Colo.

Ol-- '

CHARGE.

Painting and Fapar Hanginj.

Housa
A FULL LINE

OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS

IN

STOCK.

GEO 11 Gh T. HILL,
A No. 1, Doxiijlm .Auoim; 7w.s Las

Vv.yus.

O O Ol
Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry

1

rwi ATda

Men's, Boys' and Children's Qofhi

Ladies'

&

Men's Furnishing" Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

ComeOne l Come all!
EUGENIC ROMERO

1

,

ielii-.--

f.-- .

Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

Tea

RAILROAD

CSANT AQAHT.

Las Veoas.N. M. Jan. 10, 1892.
Editor

Tuesday, Jan. 10, 1892.

Fn.EE

I'hkss.

The publication of Mr. Milhiser's
bill of exceptions nd application for
a rehearing of the Las Vegas grant
caso is causing mui 'i comment.
If this action of Mr. Milhiser
Diamond Ery Fruits:
tends to delay action on the part of
Prunes,
Secretary Noble to prosccuto the
Silver Prunes,
government surveys over this grant,
Pceletl Peach es,
and segregate individual holdings
Evaporated Haspbcrrieo,
E v a p o r ated lllackberrien,
from that part of it that the secretary
Choice Pitted Che rrief, has declared to bo public domain, it
Evaporated Apple p,
will prove a serious blow to immeBlack Figs,
present and future prosperity
diate,
Pears,
of Las Vegas, and of that of a great
Raisins,
majority of the people living on the
Citron,
grant. This opinion is held by nearly
by
All received fresh
everyone except those directly interested in trying to secure large slices
of tho unimproved lauds in the grant
for speculative purposes.
In view of tho sound public policy
outlined by tho secretary's decision
as it now stands, which is directly
Tns Leap Yeah Eall.
opposed to the baronial estate idea,
Furbleows mid frill.
and in line with principle of small
Slashes, pleats and tucks and gores
land holdings, or that the interests of
And beauty sure that kills
In handsome waists and pinafores.
the many shall be forwarded instead
Chonu:
of
that of tho few, would it not bo
a
Tbero'll lo rush
well for the people to attest their ap
Fal le nil, de nil, do go,
It will be out of siKht,
proval of Secretary Noble's course
Fal do nil, lc ral do go.
by numerously signing an indorse
Vou'll surely sec youreholco,
ment of it in this case, and request
your
01
funcy,
And surely suit
'Twill nmko your heart rejolco
ing that tho government surveys be
To whirl around with Nancy, OI
extended over the grant at once, and
Then go up to the Springs
that the unalatcd lands bo opened
Forget your melancholy, 01
Engage yourself for "swings"
for homestead entries? Such action
And let your heart bo Jolly, O
on the part of tho people could do no
Don't forget the ball at the Springs harm and would indicate to the lion
orable secretary how the masses hero
tonight.
The Cleveland Minstrels left tiii.s fell in an unmistakcble way, no
matter what representations were
morning.
made by the few whose interests lay
Don't forget the entertainment at in
the land baron direction. Yours,
at Lopez hall on the 21st.
Vox
Cleveland's minstrels "take the
Lsttee List No. i.
pieces of bagcake" and thirty-livgage with them.
The following list of letters remain uncalled
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Mr. Levy left for Mora this morn-

Car No. 130 went north this morning.
New hostler at tho round liouso today.
Mr. Ilindman is progressing favorably.
Mr. J. Cullcm spoits a new coat
and vest.
Robert Doyle, a new boiler maker,
fs in town.
for
Engine 395 will bo out
a trial trip.'
They are trying to break a new
"caller" in, and he won't
bound passenger train No.
3 is one hour late.
No. 1 on time,
Geo. Riser and wrecking outfit
were called out last night to go north.
Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.
Engine No. 705, a new engine
fromTopeka, for the A. tP., rrrived
last night.
Philip Harney went to tho hospital this morning suffering from a
lung disease.
Messrs. Weisenberger and Dei
man took tho third degree in Odd
Fellowship last night.
Owing to tho increase of business
at tho Depot hotel, two ladies have
been added to the dining room ser
vice, Misses Dunham and Cunning

ing:
A. B. Cornelius will leavo
Chas. Ilfeld's sister will be buried

P. Delany arrived here from Raton
last night.
Rody Guilfoylo left for Albuquer
this morning.
W. A. Sloan arrived from Hol- brook last night.
Mrs. Wintcrnitz left for Wagon
Mound this morning.
A car load of Greeley snowflakes
at Ilartman & Weil's.
N. G. Fewclothcs left with tho
minstrels this morning.
I. Abeyta is tho happy owner of
a ten pound daughter.
Harry Grey, a cattleman, camo in
from tho south this morning.
C. K. McGoun, of Pueblo, is with
the Mills Abstract Company.

h

IJiser's residence
Juan Ortega, who has been in the
employ of the Drown it Manzanares
Company for nine years, has been
very sick, but is convalescing.
The Lantry outfit left last night
with soniu of our Sons of Rest.
They will help to build the railroad
Ariz.
from Prescott to Pha-nixThe Cleveland minstrels, who
have been holding forth at the Pla.a
hotel made times lively al tile hotel
by presenting their cheek for amount
,

due.

Traveling Passenger Agent Shop
herd, of the C. & A., and Traveling
Passenger Agent Shaddock, of tho
O. & M., were in town this morning.
Regular meeting of the Railroad
Employees Protective association to
morrow night, at the G. A. R. hall.
The attendance of all members is
desired.

.

West, Mrs. Nelllo T.
A. It. KOIllilNrf,

P. M.

F;

Juan GiToiiimo, a nephew of
has been on the reservation
in Florida, died recently.
lie was
of Don
and
guide
servant
formerly
Simon Ollendorff.
The Albuuenpie Commercial club
has appointed committees to receive
club who
ami entertain the Pri-i-pass through there early Thursday.
It is not too late yet for Las Vegas to
move in this matter, but will she?
Information was received in Albuquerque yesterday that Hon. C.
N. Stcrry, a leading lawyer ot Emporia, Kansas, has been appointed
general attorney to (ill the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge W. C.
s

Coffees,

Fresh Mince & Fresh Fish

la .led inc.

FAVEL ORANGES,
N. J. SWEET POTATOES,
DANA N AS,
KOSC IIKR SAUSAGES,

IMP. DRIED HERRING,

At
HOFMEISTER

&

DEMUR'S.

-

See E. N. Lewis when you want
milk, lie has the riehest in the city
and gives special rates on large
quantities.

If you drop 13 csnts per wook in
tho Fnss Pn:s3 slot wo will do tho
rest.

Restaurant, Trait Stand,
A gentleman now in the east, who
is a resident of Las Vegas, in a letter
which was received here yesterday,
says that tho city ought to be commencing to pick up and grow as the
building-o- f
tho Denver, Las Vegas
& El Paso railroad is an assured
fact. This is very good news to Las
Vegas, and can bo depended on as
the writer is a business man who
only speaks what he knows to be
facts.

ANGKLO FRANZ A,
Bridge Btrreet. East Las Vega.
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A. I'. SMITH,

ARTIST,

T. G. Merniu as received some Cor. Douglas Avenuo
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and Thorough Iustruutlon. l(uoiiahlo Terms.
mahogany of tho following makes:
Stein way.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers GEO.
& Pond, Fischer, Newby fc Evans,
New England and other
A
pianos, also Estey, IJurdctt, Carpenter and other organs, which will be
All work dor.o satisfactorily. Bhop on
sold very cheap and on easy
MilS ST., OLD 8TKAM LiUHDBY. E. Ut Vegai

E. ZrlOTJIrOlT.
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in
Frank Danl.ij), who w.is
'70 and 'so, when Will Thomas ran
the work tram and Richard lcrgaii
was fireman, is in town.
II. W. Kelly, his little son and a
cousin left for Kansas this morning
on a very sad journey. They go to
renter the body of Eugene and to
inter that of II. V. Kellcy, who died
h'-r-
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One car al
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town and the best
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tiiiili tiiiil t 4
iridgo Street,

III
Las Vegas.

Ad- -

and unfurnished rooms to
I'oitor'a, west of court house.

Rood Lota, luriro aizn, with plenty of
lor Irrigation. Address X, euro of
I'll If 8U

TWO
lltKl

C0CHRA1T

FONG LEE
DKALKK IX

Chinese Goods
Silk llnndkurehlcfi), Hhnwls, Fan, Crockery,
Oriiuiiioiital OooiU, ('hlnewt Spoons, and nil
Minis usually kept in h first ohiss Ibineso
(In (iHANI AVKNI K. a loor south
Ktoro.
N.M.
of old Oitio llloc-k- , East La
1

3TXIAX7K

&

PlNHELL

tlXTII

S'l'ItUKT.

Kansas City Spara P.ibs ard
Gams in Season.
DIS1TAY

Holiday

Ton-dorloin-

Ol'

Goods

Of all kjiuld, both uncftil ami ornmiKuitiH
Ht ICilllfl'i) Jj) 1(U8. ut

EMANUEL ROSEN WALD'S,
Plaza

the

mnii::
3S22liSICO

TIIONE, IN N33W

AT

J.
Ou Short Notloo.

ltutel rousonublo.

Douglas Ave,, hot. Cth and 7th.

X ; and Piiliinuii L'Iiuhko
ut
on Trulu No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.

O. J'. & T.

A.,

Tonka ha.

FULTON MEAT MARKliT,

BRAND

prices at

HAH

L a Junta

FOR SALE.

1

200,000 pounds ox-ta cl e an nat i vo

AN'l'lCD Olrl to do hoimo work.
dresa w. N. Al., this ollioo.

'UHN1.SI1KD

dozen

frosheggs.
Five carloadscholoo
green
a

and 7th Street. One.

1

M. p5

i

oJorncrJeat

Ten

limited number of studious pupils
I'upin pr"pnrxl for any Luro-peior euslern conservatory.
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JlLAS VEGAS,' IT.

Sunday night.
cm
.i2i est
Prof. J. N. Dion do Pierney will
open a music store on tho west side
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
next week, close to Dr. Dcmarais'
ofiice.
Tho professor learned piano
Under the Auijhccs of the New West.)
tuning with the Chickering Com11ns the following courses:
pany, Boston.
Mr. William Hoffman dined with
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Mr. Chas. Cleveland yesterday at the
Depot hotel, and in the afternoon
Every dcpaitiiicnt thoroughly equipped. A faculty of eleven
they visited tho Hot Springs, where experienced teachers. The leading school in New Mexico. Enroll
they had a pleasant time. Mr. mcnt this ye:ir already doublo that of last year.
paging
Cleveland was a schoolmato and
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY.
Dick Hesser is painting Abeytia neighbor of Mr. Hoffman's in their
& Martin's and lull & Williams' younger days.
OOINO TO
store fronts.
farl?et I
m
Special 20 p.c. cut,Eagle Cigar store.
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
Tho Fuss PEE33 is only 15 cont3
You can always llud Kansas ;iiy meals of
TAKE THE
t
Also,
nrrived from
Only 15 conts per week takes it, nil desi rlptions.
per wsok.
IiimkI of ime minion.
Will wholesale or rot nil thein lit lowc-SANTA FE : ROUTE:
or rather, you can take it for 15
prleo.
Oivo ua n mil.
Corn fed beef from 3J cents up at conts per we9k.
Green Rrothers & Co's.
c& T'H-OXT- ,
Through Blccpor from Lns Vcru on

One

mm

"
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Ilfeld, left for Raton this morning.
J. G. Kaufman, of Kansas City,
who h is been through the stale of
Washington on a pleasure trip is on

til

PZOF. JOHN A. HAND,.

v

N. W. Render, a California wine
merchant and a schoolmate of Chas.

t

STEARNS

f

wsr"-

James Tait, who has been work
ing on the asylum roof, hiving fin
"Wiik.v I was abroad a few years
ished it, left for Denver this morn
said Mrs. Grover Cleveland,
ago,"
few
inr. Re will be back in a
"I ate some delicious cakes which
wcek-- to transact business for him
are served there with champagni
self.
I found them so de'ii i iiw that I ob
Cii.
Store, leader in low tained tho tecipe and have frequent
prices.
ly enjoyed them in my own house
Foil S.vi.h Good lady's driving since that time. If yon are going
to give a Christmas dinner this year
horse and buggy.
I am sure you will find them a very
welcome addition to your menu. The
at
it
method
of preparing them is as fol
brings
KjcpingeTsrlaslisgly
boss
lows: "Ilavinir worked four ounces
of butter in a basin with a wooden
spoon to a thick, creamy consistency,
lias aLfain been commissioned chief add to it eight ounces of powdered
catciii- in all kinds of Fancy, as well sugar, a quarter of an ounce of cara
as Staple, Groceries
way seed, a pinch of salt, eight
Ho offers, this evening, the first ounces of flour and tho yolks of eight
Washington Navel Oranges of tho eggs. Fold a sheet of stout brown
season .
paper in the form of a fan. Fill up
the trenches of the fan with tho bat
ter, shake some sifted sugar over
Vclaseo, die queen of tho gulf and
them and bake in a moderately hot
the pride of the state. 'iVrito Wall
oven. Theso cakes will bo found a
& Noilleet for particulars, Velasco,
delicious accompaniment to chain
1 exas.

J. H.

f.

.

Fansy Ononis

MacVeagh's

I
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SECURITIES.

f

BURNS,

&

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

first-clas-

ham.

CLOSSON

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property,

Propsrty List

Ka-'l-

Gero-nimo,wh- o

1

forin tho postolllee at Lust I.ns Vegas, N. M
for tho week ending Jan. Kl, 1S!U. Persons
calling for theso letter pleaso say, "Adver
tised."
Ilaeu, Kli uteris
lluntcr.lt. II.
Burton, Miss Mary
Kittoc, lion 10. F.
Doles, J J.
l.obato Albino
Drown, Hubert
McLaughlin, Mrs .Addlo
Tall, M.
Ilrown, Hob
Winn, W, T.
Cruse, Kiln,
Oullegoc, Lucas
Wilson, Jno. K.

REAL ESTATE,

Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Bonds as an investment.
j
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms.
Tho undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in the western slates and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period ho has examined tho validity of issue amoWnting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subMontigio Stevens, of Magdalena, sisting debt against the municipality and that the financial condition of
went to tho Hot Springs this morn the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet tho obligation.
ing.
I have the
Norton Nelson, representing tho
Denver Stamping company, is iu
Largest
in New Mexico.
town.
s
Geo. 13. Preston went south on a
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
mine inspecting expedition this furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited. from buyers and
morning.
sellers.
T. B. MLLLS,
E. J. Crocker, representing R
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
Ilardesty & Co., culinary chemists,
is with us.
J. C. Rays left for Watrous this
B. MACKEL,
morning on his way to tho mines
near Mora.
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns left tb'13 V.
iy
California andNatlve
y
X)
morning. They speak well of our
city and climate.
Miss C. A. Allen left for Colorado
this morning. She has been visiting
Mrs. Knickerbocker.
Mrs. II. Ilfeld arrived from Santa
Fe this morning. She will stay hero
for a couple of days and then visit
New York.
J. Lydon, who has been railroading in Los Angeles, Cal., has been
called to Springfield, 111., by the
death of his sister.
c

e

If you want to spend a pleasant
evening go to the sociable at Geo.

IN

DEALER

to-da-

to-da- y

break-Sout-

Broker,

G-en.exs- tl

A.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas N, M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in the musio line. Cat
alognes free. , Second hand pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English boolcH, stationery and
achool supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
IJridgo Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

LONG & PORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyraan Block,

East Laa Vegas, New Mexico.

